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S,ret!e Iwr-- ..

,'llt dn llifwls.

' rop failure.

The la.v" trrP'"S """u'r-T-

pot.docn.p will 1' imim-iiw- .

The h. ;ii is alme.1 rvndy for tlio harvest.
' vitiations ami suittinuT rvst

Xlif

it liainl- -

Tilt, Mountain Hon al Cnvwm has one

,imlnil puil.
iahtne riiKt.Tai.11." arc $1.60 jierdoien at

riiot't-'"1!'- Gallery.

1, V11 Sla Watt-- r ami Moxie at all

time, al lhwrker A Snyder's.

io ti riorkr & Snyder's for pure J nig

:,(! prut " suit I'Mf-lia"-

Tlieelioiivt brands of Ciptrs always on

iaIl ui iii.-k.-- r & Snyder's.

;;,ire dtalh to flit- -. Steames improved

HiwkT A Snyder's.
sii, kiuc fly I"'!'--

.

yu can pot pood ('ul)inot riiotograplm

fort'l l"'r down ai WeidVyi Photograph

Ji jr Miid that fonie wheat fields in Hun-,i;.l- n

county will scarcely la.v for the

; ui W!li' Photograph Gallery and

rt a Jnfti of Oihiuet IMioto(rndips for a dol-

lar and a half.

Jaovl. 1. Yoiiiiir. colored, declines the
ii.imination for I'oor Pirector in

jiolMr.1 county

lxiirn the prices at this office before plac-i,- ,.

your order for job printing. 'htap.
and expeditious.

Ir. Knficld. of ISedfont, run ni;aiiirt the
,,,rn,.r of a pile of br.rk the other iii:ht ami

a.-- very iiinful'v injured in li side.

July 4ili. th and !th, isss. is the date, and
(.liv-hu- n: the place wleew-- for the next

mmal encampment of the Sons of Veteran

of Ivania. '

New York i lictnist has discovered that
11,iiimnd of 'f lead is used in enauieliii):

tin leather sweat band ill hats, and that such

luii in.iy cause the wearer to thave head- -

We have on hanJ a lure num1er of pmd
Irriik e will sell in quantities to suit

the purchaser. 1'rioew very reasonable. Yanl

j,N,site the latiitit mill.
lloLUUOoK !kos. &. jKSOX.

Tlie tr.imc hiw has been anieiidcd. and the

It'll signed hy the (iovernor. prohibiting the
kill'ms "f quail or Virginia partridge ii

iMeinber l th and ktoter L'

a of 10 for every violation

of the art.

The careful housewife should In-a-r in mind

that if puts cherries in a bucket of water

the can detcrt the wormy one by seeing

tin in rise to the top, while the sound, heal-t,- v

on,- - sink to the lmttom. This is worth
nini'tnlH-rini;- .

A tramp will do a jrood thing ouasionally
a.-- a illustrau-- the other day in lJcllefoiite

hrii a yoiini; lady fell on the railroad track

in fr. .ut of a moving ar. the "knight of the
road " going to her assistance and dragging
liprfmm hererilous jisition.

The Thiladeiphia IMijer giv thin pnv
rript'oti for (.lwplesMM's : I'lunpe the bauds

ami iic ialiy the wrirtw, iu very hot water,

or Iml.l them under the hot water spigot

until you can bear no more. Tiwn yon w ill

liMiiably aleep well anl rise refrvshuti -

There are two skunk ranches in Pennsj-I-vatii-

mie at Little Corner, and the other at

JJillerV Radon. iood tVnV kin U

r l'!y at i api. And the idea ir to keep

the ma.kit weh supplied with the black

ati'l white clts without breaking down the
J'riiv.

l! the biniacei" of the Cambria Iron Oim-i- n

Johnstown have !een tianked -t

one. The CiniiiiyV coke ovettc in ihe
(ontuMsMlle regitiu have been shut down
I'.r some time and enough fuel from other

.,ines cannot W obUiine.1 to supply the
lunik's.

The new Limited Express on the main

hue of th- - Piiiiisylvania Kailroad is ligliteil

riili tin- - mcjiiiilesceut elc-tri- light. Tin
rl.Tlri' p wer tiM'essjiry it stored in a closet
in the forward part of each car ami carrh
--miugh to last 4 hours. Tlie light makes
tin-- ears i bright as day.

Xe York has an art prohibiting the si.ic
r gift of spirituous liquors on Sunday which
npii...stnied to nam that hotel proprie-tn- r

could not srves inior liquors to their
Kuestsat Sunday dinners. Thin view of the
law was fought hy the -, and the

t bus just dci-idii- l that the in

rs ww right in their opositioii.
iltAT Makket. We liav just added a

Lir lU frigi-rato- r to o'tr Miat Marki-t- , in
wliicli all meats can Ik- - kept cool and clean.
Mutton, pirk, Ac, kept constantly oil
laitiil. Open daily. KartM-- s buying meat
can have it kept iu the refrigerator until

anted.
Jtosg Pavm A Co.

The house of H-- Mr. Tressh-r- . of Manor-vill-e,

Armstrong (ioimty, was entered in
K.tunlay night, tjie family dragged, and the
pn-a- tier nauli, valuable pajiers. money,
railroad iias. and the family jewels stolen.
The family slept untii ! ocl.K-k- . Sunday
tii'iniing, and the jwstor arrivisl quite late

l ol.nn h, and oflered the uIkjvc explana
ti'.

Although not a very distant neighlmr, the
iimhlic of Venezuela is little known to
Northern Americans. A land of perjietual
mimiier, it presents many and varied at-

traction to the tourist, which are to be
plmsantly set forth by lr. W. K. Hutchin-'i- i

in The Amrrimn Jfjiri'i- - for Augt..t,
ith I p.rtrait of the ned Venezuelan

IVsi.h iit, tieneral (iu.man I!lanc.
Tiw peach growers of Ilunlerilon, Warren.

m! Su-i- cx cvmnties, in Ne' Jersey, feel

(ivatly eiieonragtsl over the flattering pn-1- H

ol a gil yh-l- of aches'. The nn-h-r-

biwlthy. and for the most irt the
iriisar,. ,.m en,.! m ;tl,Kretii fruit. Strange

say. in many orchards the trees
"n the north side are loaded with fruit,

hi!i those on the miuth side are almost, if
not entirely, bare of peaches.

Karmers are cantioni-- to of circtl-lar- v

Mr blanks sent to Uiem (with sump for
Mum tage) with a that thy lw
fiiled out, ostensibly Sir the purpose of
"'"'King the eonditioti of tlie empw in the
vicinity. Jn a short time you ill I sur-I'rii-

at the return of this piece of aier, to
lii'ii is attaeheil yoursignature, transform-int- o

a lsma iide pmmisTS' note which
lias Isen tliscounted at some bank, and

'lik-l- i you will have to jwy.

htd tea j a pleasant summer drink, and
"'give the ftlliiing mvipt (or making it :

1"'H iln (i tumbh-r- of t u.--- 1

nf Oolong tea, li tumblers of water and
'! two quarts of bmken i not very

Wash the ice perfectly clean and put
it into the vessel in which the tea is to be
niaile. Pour in the water, and then sprinkle
n the dry tea. Cover and set in the

or other cool place lor four, or, r

". six hours. Tin' drink will le fiiund
""ug and exhilinititig.

The followiiiK letters and s)stals n inain-'"- c

in the pistotliif at Somerset, will
tlie l r lHiee if not called for

'"iin ti n .lays fn.m thisdate. July 6, 17 ;

Irown, Ja. kson ; linker, Irwin ; Jdmovan.
Tlsioia : (i.K.lMii LiiKxilu ; Hoover, Hen-- T

: Mostoller. E. J. ; Shatter. Ephruitu ;

Trevaslis, ,A, ; Wright. John ; Walter,
; WariM-r- , Miw Ella ; Young. Wchanl.

Postals . Heiiiruinger, Cj nis ; Koons, J.
; Milier, rnraj.

J. K. Cokkmoth. P. M.

Aro,nm.-ii- Court iv in ncfsionj

j The Knurl li was a remarkably quirt ilar- in

J The "Gbd.-s- talk of challenging the
Johnstown "Quiekstes."

j

tuite a largi' number of summer boanlers
arrived at the Kdgewood hotel Hatunlay.

The Prohibition State CHveiition will
at liarrisburg, August 17th and ImIi.

- -
We had the pleasure of bisikiug tlie names

of quite a iiumUir of new subscribers, during
the past week.

Mrs. Jolin Hettweger, ofJohnstown, is vis-

iting at the resilience of her father, Irwin H.
Pile.

Miss Minnie Itoche, of Hagci-btown-
, Md.,

is visiting her si hool friend, Miss Marian
Krease.

Ir. K. A. Ilhoads has the Central
Hotel building, and will tscupy it as a pri-

vate

ieo. Taynian says he plaHl his thermom-
eter on the cooking stove last Thursday noon
and it dropis-- 10 degrees.

Mr. Josiah II. l'iscj is having a handsome
stone pavement placed in fnmt of his

on Main cns8 stn-et- .

The dwelling house of Mr. William Yinke,
a Somerset township farmer, was destroyed
by fin-on- night last week.

Mr. J. (J. Harvey, of llalliniore, is sjiend-in- g

a few days in Somerset. He is register-
ed ut theSotnersrt House.

Commander H. S. lVkiug. V. S. N., ivle--b

rated the Fourth in Somerset. He return-
ed to Washington Tuesday.

- - - -

There are now tii5 insane leople under
treatment at IHxmont, while the asylum has
a nominal rapacity for only 400.

Messrs. Park Y. Kimmell, Will Parker
and John P. Knable of Pittsburgh, spent the
ever glorious Fourth iu Somerset.

tjuite a large party of young hulies and
gcntleinen picnioed Momlay on the farm of
Mr. W. X. Trent, several miles east of town

-- -
Mrs. Maiist, wife of Mr. Jacob Maust, of

Somerset township, died at her home Satur-
day morning. The funeral took plai-- Sun-da-

attes-- Hm.

A g'sul rain is s;idly needed in this sei tioti.
The ground is imn ln-- and dry, and the
stnt-t- s and niailsan- covered with dust to the
depth of several inches. And it is very
warm.

liytlor weather than that of the past week
has rarely, it ever, lieen cxiiericnifd in Soni-crsc- t.

The meit-ur- huggisl the loo mark
for several days, and the nights were iutol-er.tbl- v

warm.

Mr. E. F. Plough purchased a handsome
young bay horse from a Jenner township
farmer one day last week. Enoch is a great
horse fancier, and generally hits one or two
good ones on hand.

A few days siiiM Judge Jiaer traded some
land he owned iu Somerset township to Mr.
Joseph W. (iastiger for a lot of ground back
of the new Reformed church, ami for the lot
on I'uion street oil which the brick house
was destmved bv fire several months since.

The hay crop is simply immense and there
was never U-tt- weather for harvesting it
than that of the past ten days. The sun has
been so hot that grass cut in the morning
was sufficiently cured to stow away in the
evening. The market price hereabouts is
rive dollars per ton.

We clip the foil owis; from the Scrantoii
Truth. "Mr. A. J. Colborn, Jr., a rising
young attornoy who has lately located here,
won his first case in the Courts of Lacka-

wanna county thiswetk, in obtaining the
acquittal of a prisoner w hom he had
appointed by the Court to defend."

The law forbids any from bar-

gaining, selling or promising his quarterly
to any other dealer or

it baa become due and Ixs-- juid, and that
on the other hand all ix rsi.ns are forbiiUleii

by law to anvt the same in any manner as
security for credit or otherwise. The fine is
fixed at for any violation of the act, and
is equal Umh the soldier or dealer.

On Fri lay while Mr. David Miller
was driying his four-hors- e wagon, heavily
loaded with burk, across the bridge which
spans Sideling Hill creek near Waterfall
Mills, tl. is county, the bridge gave way and
wagon, horses and driver were precipitated
to the bcil of the stream, six or eight fivt be-

low. The horses were considerably scratch-

ed and cut, and the w agon was badly smash-

ed. Mr. Miller fortunately esciqieil injury.
Fdtn Ifrmorrnt.

A lady who cans a gn-a- t deal of fruit and
who in Common ith every housewife, has
been vexed at the manner in which light
fruits, such as s trawlitrries, rise to the top in
a can, leaving the liquor lieneath, gives us
the following to the same :

" If your fruit risi-- to the top, let it stand a
short time, then shake vigorously and in-

vert the jar, leaving it in this utition for a
day, when it may lie hiced upright. The
fruit will then be found to occupy the can
equally." The omcs handy at this
season of the year.

On a recent Sunday a new-mad- e bride and
groom, by several friends, took
a wa'k from their home out on to
Coons Ridge, in Tfpju-- Yoder township.
While in the woods they heard a noise

among the tn-e- s like the hleating of several
youg calve, and a scan fi fPfe-alei- i the
branches of the tree alive with blacksnakos.
There were several jsK-kr- t guns in the party,
and with those a few of the snakes wtc
knocked to the ground, but they had to cut
the tree down to get all. The snakes tneas-un- sl

from four and a half to five feet in
length. JohiwtiWH TrUmiir.

, Cascheer's Lutheran Church was rmwded
at four o'clock last Sunday afternoon with
the friends of Mr. t laik H. Renfordand Miss
Liitzie Hell. The marriage ceremony was
performed by ReV. Stouflex, of Jenner X
Roads, immediately after which the bride
and groom drove to Somerset, where they
took jatssession of their attractive little tot-tag- e

on Turkefisit street. The bride is the
young and handsome daughter of Ir. Hell,

of Siiesville, and the gnnmi is one of Somer-

set's must enterprising and successful young
bnums men. The HKRAUijoins with their
many friends in wishing them long life and
pros) erity.

" The day we celebrate" was not celebra-

ted to any great extent in Somerset this year.
Never within our was there a
duller or more disagreeable holiday than tlie
Fourth of JulylWC. Then-wa-s no public
celebration (f any .kind. The ston-- were all
closed and the town had a Sunday apienr-ano- c

rather thuu that of a holiday. Some of
our citizens went to I'rsiua and Confluence
and other places when- - public demonstra-
tions wen' held. The weather was in-

tensely arro and the dqst on the streets was
so gn at as to nutkc it very disagreeable to be
out of disirs. In the evening there wiu
quite a fine display of fire works sent off
from Mrs. Parker's boanling house and from
the Somerset House.

- -
The " Glade " base ball nine, aimianie

by a half doa-- or more of their friendsilrove
over the mountain Sunday to play a game
with the Mt. Pleasant team on the 4th. The
boys ww all delighted with their ip and
speak in tlie most flattering terms of the
treat n lent the' rectived and of the Mt. Pleas-

ant ball players, Mt. Pleasant scored one in
the first and five in the second, but in the
following seven innings they were in
one, two, three ordet, not a man reaching
second. Itcachy wus halted freely, but to no
effect, as the 111 never got outside the dia-

mond, and was fielded rnagnifwiently. Tlie
home team had but one error charged against
them in tlie game. Following is the score :

;iade. 2 0 2 0 2 0 3 0 0 ft
ML Pleasant 1 5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6

Umpire " Tommy " Walter.

A Seasonable Hint.
In cascif prosfrslkm from heat or

nmove the wrson to a cool, j'hndy
place. Ioom-- bis clothing. Let the by-

standers rub the arms and legs with pieces
of ice wrapied in towels until the excessive
heal of surface b allayed. Oive twenty
drops of aromuitc spirits or hartshorn in a
little water, every twenty minutes or half
Iwiur. No effort to rise or walk should be
allowed till the eioii is quite
Hartshorn is said to lie U tter than brandy
in cases of sunstroke.

Marking Ground for Planting.
An ingenious and simple method ofniark-in- g

ground for planting is to use a wbeel-barni- w

as a marker. Nail a cni-pi- e

against the front board to pmjort on both
sides of the burrow. Fnun this, at such a
distance from the centre on each side as you
want the nws ajiart, atttach a piece of chain
to drag on the ground. Then pass hack and
fin-l-b across the patch to I w marked,
guided by the last mark made. The idea of
using a wheclliarniw is that there is little
chance iif its diverting sideways, and straight
rows may be easily made.

G. A. R. Encampment.
The program for the G. A.R. encampment

at Gettysburg has lieeti initially arranged.
Ou Sunday. July 10, religious services will
lie held in the national cenietery,.and will be
conducted by Deirtment Chaplain John
W. Sayers. The business meeting will be
held uiKin the following Tuesday. The Na-

tional band, of Philadelphia, will furnish
music during the encanianent. t'pon the
last night a mammoth camp fire will be
held. The grounds will be lighted by elec-

tricity, and the attractions will be numerous.
An excursion will lie given to Luray.

Horses Paralyzed by Lightning.
Two horses of Samuel Weimer, ofRostra-ver- ,

were struck by lightning during the
storm of Monday morning, says the West
Newton Tiau. They were in pasture, and
were found aUmt five o'clock in the morn-
ing. The right eyes of Nub animals were
closed with water mnning from them, and
blood from their nostrils. The anterior ex-

tremities of the animals were so stiffened
by the shiM-- that they were unable to put
their head to the gniund. It issupjiosed
the animals had their heads near a tree
which an electric holt. Vi'atmart-.- m

Ihrmuent.

Pardon Board Hung In Effigy.
When the (eopleof MifHiutown, Juniata

county, arose last Tuesday morning, they
found foui tttigies hung to a clothesline
stretched acntss the main street. Attached
to the figures wereeanls denoting that they
were Lieutenant-Governo- r 1 lavies, Attoniey-Gencr-

Kirkpatriik, Secn-tar- Stone, and
Secretary Stewart, and that they were thus
in liecausc they bail commuted
to imprisonment for life the death wctilenr--

J. W. Mc.Meen, the i. The ris5
was cut, and the itligies taken away. The
Governor has not yet endorsed the Hoard's

for commutation.

He Saw a Panther.
The JfanM says thnt William

Howell, a nicctab!e citizen. living three
niili-- s south of Ebenshurg, on Thursday htst
saw in some bushes what he at first took to
be a calf. The next instant, however, it had
lealicd up and taken a cat-lik- e position on a
log, and then he knew what it was. Being
further startled by bis presence, the animal
gave a tremendous leap and 'disappeared in
the laurel. It was of a reddish brown color,
with'a dark strijie running down each side
near the fon- - legs, and stri around its eyes.
It was alxmt two feet high and five feet long.
Mr. Howell is perfectly responsible, and there
is no disputing ids tianther story.

Sunlight and Fresh Air.
Says writer in a recent publication : Sun-

light and fresh uir are two gn-a- t sanitery
airents too often excluded from the dwelling.
Sunshine fades cars-t- s ami furniture dress-
ings, it is tnte ; but it is better that the col-

ors of such objects should disapcar than
that the faces of children and adults alike
should Uvome blanched like plants growing
in a cellar. With the loss of ruddy colora-
tion from the li and check go strength
and all that makes life worth living. The

houses are, all other things lieing
equal, are the most healthful habitations. If
the doors and windows are permitted to
stand OJKH for the entrance of the breeze,
dust will come in. and another element of
destniction of house furnishings will be add-
ed to the light of day. Hut moms in which
the air is not frequently, almost constantly
change.!, are unfit for the maintenance of
health. This is most especially true ofsl"i-in- g

apartments.

Bedford County Democ rats.
The llemiH-rati- County Convention held

at Hlford Tuesday nominated Dr. Frank
M. Marburg for Sheriff, Josiah Anios for
Prothotiotary, Maj. J. F. Mickel for Record-

er, S. S. Gump for Treasurer. Frank E. Col-vi- n

for District Attorney, J. H. Thompson
aiid James Hocnstinc for Commissioners,
Jacob C. Rarton for Director of the Poor,
William Scott Ake and A. F. Diehl fbr Aud-
itors, and Dr. M. L. Stehlcy for Coroner.
Hon. J. M. Reynolds was elected Chairman
of the County Ctanniitteee, and Hon. H. C,
McNamara memU-rofth- e Suite Committee,
Frank M. Amos. Edward Mi Hugh. George
M. Steckmiin, and Samuel Snyder were elect-
ed delegates to the State Convention. The
resolutions endorse the administration of
President Cleveland, condemn Tovernor
Heaver for his subserviency to coqxinttioits,
and esjiecially denounce the defeat of the
new revenue bill and the veto of the store-ord- er

hill. The is denounced as
extravagant and corrupt, and all its sins of
omission and commission are enumerated.

A New Law.
Among the bills iasssl at Ihe last sesion

of the Ijcgislatnre is one radii-all- changing
the present prarticc and met In si of pnx-edur-

in civil cases. In all actions for money due,
whether under contrart or for breach of con-

tract, or for work done or materials furnish-
ed, the plaintiff" by serving with the sum-

mons a statement of his claim showing the
amount due, will lie entitled to judgement at
the end of fifteen' days Unless an affidavit
shall have Us-- filed by the defendant dur-

ing that time setting forth fully the nature
and character-- of bis defense.

It behooves the layman to make a note of
this, as in case he doe not comply with the
pmvisions of tbp act he is liable to have
judgement enten-- against him by default
after fifteen days. The new act will

occasion some hardships of this
kind until its pnivssions more gen-

erally known, but on the other hand it does
away with much thnt Is cumbersome and
technical in the practice of the law, and will
greatly speed the diisition ofcauses. I'hil-'ulfph- ia

Tour.

Teachers' Salaries.
A subject of very frequent discussion in

every school district is that of teachers' sala-
ries, and tliere is scnreely a newspajier in
Pennsylvania that has not expressed the
opinion that the. teachers are paid salaries
absolutely niggardly when compared with
the inqio.-ta- nt work they have to do. It is
time that people everywhere become more
alive to the vital importance of having the
best talent for the training of their children
and that they be H illing to y well for the
servii-e- . Here is an idea concerning the
State appropriation : A number of leading
citizens of the tow n of West Chester, in this
State, have publicly approved the suggestion
that ChestiT county's share in the increase
of tlie State appropriation to public k hinds
be adled to the salaries of the teachers. The
Pittsburgh Timrt takes np tlie subject, and
adds : " As they averageonly $35.23a month
every sensible person should be exjiected to
join tlie approval. What kind of education
mast that be which is furnished by teachers

Iid the wages of farm hands? Niggardli-

ness in the schools Is not only mean, but
foolish and wasteful. It is hiring a bungler
to ioil work, and not only work, hut mind,
and ierhaiM character. As a class, none so
well deserve what they earn as Uie well-pai- d

teachers.'' - .- -' '

Special Announcement. .

Rev. J. II. Houseman will preach ou the
suhlect of the " Flood ontheStonycreek "mi
Jnly PHh at 10 o'clock A. M. at Hisjversville

and at Lambertsvilleat 2 r. m.

Marriage Licenses.
Murringe Licenses were granted to the

named persons by Clerk Shafer since
our last report :

Samuel FiHist of Meyersdale Borough and
Sarah A: Bowman of Northampton tow n-

ship.
Frank A. Rhuads and Uxzie M. Casebeer,

Uith of Somerset Ho rough.
Hark H. lien ford of Somerset Borough,

add Elizabeth I. Bell, ofSomerset Township.
John A. Snyder and Sarah Zerfoss. both of

Stony cree-- Uiwnship.
Milton KX Horner of Meycrsilale, and Mag-

gie Uphottse, of Jefferson township.
Charles S. Kifer of Jomerset Borough, and

Jennie C. Walker, of Somerset township.
Valentine Bridegum and Susun Tressler,

both of Northampton township.
John H. E. McClintock and Flora B. Tress-

ler, both of Addison township.

A Card of Thanks.
Pkab Emtob: I liereby take pleashre in

returning our sincere and heartfelt thanks to
the members of the Evangelical Lutheran
congregation at LumU-rtsville- , who at the
hour of their Sabbath-schoo- l, on the 2lith of
June, after an able presentation address by
Jairus Lambert, to the jiastor, on
behalf of the congn-gation-

, a large and most
elegant Bible, together witn a Hymnal, or
Book or Worship. This gift is not only ap-

preciated by us on account of its inherent
usefulness and value, but also as a tangible
expression of their appreciation of our pres-

ence and la! sir among them. We would also
say to all our people of the different congre-
gations in the Hooversville charge, that they
have come to our help, and given us many
good things since the recent floml. They
huve by their generosity shown to the
world that they understand tlie heaven-bo-

sentiment that it is more blessed to give
than te receive.

May the God of Heaven abundantly bless
them ; may these hills and valleys produce
an exceeding abundance of the fruits
of the earth that they may be recomjieus-e- d

in teinjHiral blessings, and may they at
last receive the Master's approval, " lnaw.
much us ye did it unto one of the least of
these my servants, ye did it unto me.

Rev. .1. H. HotstMAS.

A tetter from Nebraska.
Mr. Editor . As I have not seen any-

thing iu your sqier fnun the west for a long
white, I'll try and let you know what weaie
doing. I have only lieeii iu this country a
little more than a year, having come here
from Somerset county, and I must say that I
like it first-rat-

' Farmers are all busy with their corn at
present, and the pnispects for a large crop
are good. Small grain don't look sotneour-agin- g

on account of not having sufficient
rain in the spring, but a good ruin several
weeks ago made it look tine. Corn is grow-

ing wonderfully. You can almost see it
shoot up.

The railroads are hauling off a large
amount of grain for the June market. Corn
is selling at 22 cents icr bushel. . (

Our town is exjierieneing quite a boom
this summer. The main line of the North-

western Railroad to Denver, Colorado, is un-

der headway ; it passes through our county
seat, David City. We have two other mads
Uwide the one in course of construction, so
we don't lack for railway facilities. Our
town of Rising City is going to erect a school
house this summer, which would do honor
to a town .twice its size. Our public schools
will close iu about a week for the summer
vacation.

The native prairie sod is being turned
under lively this season, and U-in- utilized
by the fanners for flax, and other purposes.

Yours Very Truly,
L. J. S.

RisiMi City, Nkb., June 27, IMS". '

A Reported Interview With Repre-
sentative Push.

Represeiitrtive J. L. Pugh spent several
days of last week in Iittsburgh, on legal
business. The Leader of that citv of Friday
contained the following :

" Nothing has blighted otircounty in years
like the abandonment of the South Petin pro
ject, fjuni had appreciated in value, busi-
ness hud U-e- stimulated, new schemes hnd
leen projected, and there was a general liv
ening up of things, all nosed upon tlie hope
of the completion of the tnmk line. With
the death of the scheme came the death of
the budding pmjeets. It will take years to
put us in as hopeful and promising a conut-tio- n

as we were before we were thus thrown
down. There is no hoj. in my judgment,
of a revival of Ihe road. Years hence its

will likely force itself on the mil-ma- d

ns'ple of the East, and it will I d.

" of the political possibilities, Mr.
Pugh said : ' 1 am in the dark. I am a dele-

gate to the State liepuhlieun Convention, and
am instructed for Judge Mitchell for Supreme
Judge and Captain Hart for State Treasurer.
I think as soon as he gets a rejsirt from the
lievenne Commission, Governor Beaver will
reconvene the legislature to act on the Rev-

enue bill."

When Mr. Hugh's attention was culled to
the aUive be indignantly repudiated the lat-

ter paragraph and denied that he had so ex-

pressed himself. As a delegate to the State
tVinventlon he is ttiiinstrncteil, but says that
he is warmly for Col. Grimeson, for State
Treasurer and has always so expressed him
self, both before and since bis election as a
lelegatc. So far us he has been abb; to gath

er the sentiment of the Republicans of the
county he thinks that it fs altogether for Col.
Grimeson and that both he and his col-

league Mr. M. H. Hartzell will give him
their earnest supiort. On Ihe Supreme
Judgeship he had not fully made up his
mind but thought from what he could learn,

the sentiment of the Republicans of the
county was favorable to Judge Williams
of Tioga county. The enterprising Lrmlrr
interviewer was evidently too full "of
thoughts of the Fourth to reiMirt
representative Pugh correctly.

Stoyestown Items.
P. J. Cover has built quite an addition to

his store room. It is now one hundred and
twenty feet in length.

John J.Wilt has moved fnun Shade town-

ship to Spnicetown, where he will live the
life of a retired farmer.

Mrs. A. G.Benkhard, of Philadelphia with
her two children, are visiting in this place.
They are the guests of Ed.' Bender.

We are sorry to chronicle the death of our
esteemed fellow-citize- Michael Brubaker,
who a.ssed away a few days ago. He suf-

fered s long time from a lingering disease,
but during all of his sickness he never utter-

ed a word of complaint. His age was four
score years and five months.

Prof. W. H. Cover, wlm bus lieen. princi-

pal of our normal and public school (or the
lust seven terms, was reccrttly chosen jiriu-cip- ul

of the 1'rsiua, school. During his
stay among us our schools have been built
up in literature, science, languages, and In

tact in every way. Mr. Cover is a man of
sound judgment, abundant energies, practi-

cal methods, s close Btuilent, a wide-awak- e

teacher, and a person who devotes his entire
time fo school work. We are sorry that he
leaves us ; but our best wishes go with him.
We can assure the eople of Crsina that lie
always does efficient work.

At the regular meeting of the A . O. K. of
the M. C. last week, the following officers
were elected :

8. K.C. C.W. Pugh.
S. K. V. C. Isaiah Zimmerman.
8. K. F. L. M. L. Shaver.
R.S. Ed. Smith.
A. R. S. Frank Homer.
0. S. Frank Wingurd.
A. U. 8. Luther Sjtangler.
S.K.T. PaulSchlag.
F. 8 M. M. Bmbaker.
C M. V. Sorber.
0. O. George (lark.
1. G. Frank f ngler.
Trustee George Coleman.
The Castle now numbers upwanls of

eighty members, and promises to reach one
hundred befere loug, -

'' Mack.

TO THE SEA SHORE

Via the Picturesque B. A O. to At-

lantic City and Cape May, July 7.
The B. & O. signalizes its entrance into

Philadelphia hy au excursion Thursday,
July 7, to Atlantic City and Cum May, the
most noted seaside resorts in the country.
This is tlie grandest excursion ever offered
to the public involving a ride over the " Pic-

turesque line of America," along the beauti-
ful Potomac, through historic Hauler's Fer-

ry, Washington, II. C, Baltimore and Phil
adelphia, and at rates within thx reach of
everyone who enjoys traveling. ' Train
of Parlor Curs and East ljike Coaches
will hve dejiot, Somerset, at 9:30 a.
in., arriving in Philadelphia at 8:45 p. ui.
Next duy passengers will leave ou any regu-

lar train for Atlantic City or Cape May.
Tickets will be good for ten days, with stop-of- f

privilege at Washington City, returning
Fare for round trip, $0.00.

For further inlornmtioil apply to Agents
of B. 4 O. Railroad, or to E. D. Smith, Di-

vision Passenger Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Several persons have asked us to call the
attention of sujiervisurs to tlie necessity of
having index boards at all proper places
along the public roads of the county so that
travelers arc able to ascertain what road to
take in going from place to place, and the
distance. People living in the country are
acquainted with the roads in their respectUe
localities, and index boanls to them are of
very little account, hence they become indif-

ferent to their necessity ; but it is otherwise
with strangers. Index boards to them are
absolutely necessary, and suiiervisors should
see that they are erected in proper places and
kept in order. There ought, at all crossings
of railroads, be a sign of caution in order to
prevent accidents. Railroads operated in
the county should have such signs of .cau-

tion places! most prominently at every cross-

ing, and this is a duty inqiosed on railroad
eomianies, and is not one of the duties of
supervisors.

Select Excursions to the Seashore
via Pennsylvania Railroad.

Pursuing the policy of the last few years,
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
this summer run a series of select excursions
from Pittsburgh and points in Western Penn-

sylvania to Atlantic City, Cape May, and
Sea Isle City. These trips have in pat sea-

sons been highly favored by the resiilctits of
this section, as well on account of the popu-

larity of the mints in question as of tlie lib-

eral rates and sucrior accommodations of-

fered by the CoiujBiny. All their populur
features will be muiiiluiued this summer,
and they will without doubt increase in fa-

vor with our people.
The seashore points covered by the excur-

sions are the most jsipular as will as the
most desirable resorts on the Atlantic coast.
No such bathing, yachting, boating or fish-

ing exists in any other localities, nor does
any other point or nu mlier ofpoints afford as
gn-a- t a pnifusion of maritime- pleasures.

The dates fixed for the excursions are July
14th and 2Hth, August 11th and 25th. A

siecial train will leave Pittsburgh at 8:50 a.
m.. arriving in Philadelphia at 7:5U p. m.
Excursionists ss nd the night in Philadel-
phia, and proceed to the shore by any regu-

lar train of the succeeding morning. The ex-

cursion tickets, good for ten days, will be
sold as heretofore at $10.00.

No other trip promises so much for the
money, and none will be found so fruitful in
health, recreation and pleasure.

Co to Fisher's Book Store
If you want to buy any handsome pictures

to ornament your house. Go to Fisher's
Book Store if you have any Pictures, Mar-riug- e

Certificates, Diplomas, or anything else
you want framed, take them to Fisher's
Book Store. If you want to buy any Frames
of any kind, go to Fisher's Book Store. Al-

ways recollect that the place to buy Pictures
and Frames, and have Framing done, is at
Fisher's Book Store.

. Notice to Taxpayers.
Friday, July 8th, is the last day on which

those who have not yet paid their Bonmgh
tux can receive the of the five per
cent, discount. State and County tax must
be paid on or before July lHth, in onler to
save the 5 )s-- r rent, discount. I will be at
WelnVy's Book Store on Wednesday, Thurs-

day and Friduy of this week forthe purisise
of receiving taxes.

Michael Keifck,
Tax Collector.

Notice to Teachers.
The Board of School Directors of Somerset

Borough will meet Wednesday evening, July
13, lKs-7-, to select teachers for their schools.
Applications from teachers, accomianied by
such proofs tif standing in their profession
as they may wish to submit will be receiv-

ed by the Secretary any time U fore the meet-

ing of the Bourd.
L. C. Coi.boks, F. J. Kooker,

Secretary. President.

Great Reduction In Prices.
I will for the present time tuke a gissl

Cabinet Photograph at $1.50 jier down But
such of my putmns who desire to secure
them at this very low price will do well to
call soon, as these figures may only hold
gissl for S limited time.

The lutest Rapid Dry Plate pns-es- s used
for ail work.

V. H. Wei.klev, Somerset Pa.,

Committee Meeting.
The Committee on Permanent Certificate

will meet at Rckwood on Saturday, July
23, 1S7, for the purpose of examining appli-

cants. Persons intending to apply will please
notify the Secretury.
C. F. LivK.Nuouii, Fkkii. Grof,

Sccretaryt Chairman.

Attention Fishermen.
Tents, seines, nets, fishing tackle, guns, re-

volvers very cheap at Great Western Gun
Works, Pittsburgh. Pa. Write for price list.

Wanted I

Hides, Furs, Bark. I will pay the highest
cash prices for all kinds of hides, pelts and
furs. I also want 500 cords of Rock Oak and
Spruce bark.

H. G. CUHKIKUHAM.

Important to Sportsmen.
Seines, nets and tents, all kinds and sizes;

fishing tackle of every description. Guns,
revolvers, amunitioti. Send for price list to
Great Western Gun Works, Pittsburgh, Pa.

Teachers' Normal Institute,
Principals F. Grof and . U, Meese will

oh-i- i a Teachers' Institute and Oraiumar
School in Meyendalc, on Tuesday. July
19, 188X. Hiiecia.1 advantages are ojicn to
student. Wriie to either Principal for circu
lar giving full information.

Cade Normal School.
Term ojiens July 25th. Send for circular.

Addnvs
J. A. Hkrkicy, Somerset, Pa.
X. G. Krw, Meyersilule. Pa.

Lives there a man with soul so dead who
never to himself hath said, " I'll pay before
I go to bed the debt I owe the printer?" "es,

there are some we kttow full well, who never
such a tale would tell, but they, we fear, will
go to well, the place where there's no win-

ter. .

The next annual fair of the Westmoreland
Agricultural Society wili be held October 11,
.12, 13 and 14. An extended and liberal pre-

mium list Iuts been prepared, covering all
deartments and with many additions.

MARRIED.

RHOADS CASEB EER. On Thursday,
I une 30, 1887, at the. home of the briile's
mother, iu Somerset, by Rev. J. J. Welch,
Frank A. Rlioadl, M. D., and IJzzie M.

Casebeer, both of Somerset, Pa.

SN Y DER ZERF0S8. On Sunday. July
3, 1887, at tlie Lutheran parsonage in Fried-en- s,

by Rev. J. J. Welch, Mr. John A. Sny-

der and Miss Sarah Zeribss, both of Stony-cree- k

Twp., Somerset Co., Pa.

Pennsylvania Railroad's Summer,
Series of Seashore Excursions.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company will
again this summer offer to the public a num-
ber of eelect excursions from principal points'
in Western Pennsylvania to the resorts of
the New Jersey Coast.

For several years these excursions have
proved a source of great convenience to the
resi.Ieuts of this Section of the State, as tiny
have enabled our people to visit the most
prominent seaside resorts on the most favor-
able conditions, both ua to rate of fart and
limit of tickets. The first of the series is
fixed for July lith, and will embrace, as will
the three others, Atlantic City, Cajie May,
and Sen City Isle.' Others of the series will
occur on July i&ith, August Utii and 25th.
These resorts are the choicest a id by far the
most popular ofany of the summering jsiints
on the Jersey coat, and it will prove s
difficult matter to make a choice between
the three.

The tickets will Jie good for ten days, and
will be told at the rates quoted below from
the points mentioned : .

Rate. Train leaves.
Pittsburg.. $10 00 8.50 A. M.
East Liberty 10 00 9.00 '
Irwin itj on 9.30 "
Uniontown 10 00 6.58 "
Counellsville . 10 00 7.T.2 "
Scottdale 10 ou 7.54 "
Greensburg.... .... in 00 9.46 " ;

Indiana .. 10 00 6.15 "
Butler 10 00 6.15 "
Apollo id 00 9.0.1 "
Lutnilie pi oO 10.0U " .
Bluirsville lo 00 lO.oS u

Johnstown 9 25 11.05 "
Cresson.... .. 8 50 11 Jill
Altoona 8 00 12.55 P. M.
Tyrone 7 1.20 "
Huntingdon ....... ....... 7 10 1.55 "
CumUriand .. 8 50 8.30 A. M- -

Bcdford 8 50 9.55 "
Mt. Union 6 75, 2.13 P. M.
McVeytown . 6 50 3.32 "
Lewistown Junction COO 2.5U '

Miffln . 5 Co 3.10 "
rort Royal .. A 00 3.15 "
Newport 5 00 3.43 "
Philadelphia.-- . Arrive 7.50 "

Excursionist will spend the night in Phil-
adelphia and pnxx-e- to the seashore by any
regular train of tlie next duy. These are
magnificent holiday trips and should be
taken advantage of by all who can spare the
time for a most enjoyable outing.

YL'I)ITuK's NOTICE.

I he undersigned duly appointed by the Or-
phans' Court - to advancements, pons
Uo claims aud to muke distribution of the
fumls in the baiiils of J. U. uerhan F.x'r. of
the last will and testament of Herman muikiu,
late of l"p-- r Turkeyf'out Twp., Kinierset Co. Pa.,
dee d, to and among thwe hirnjly entitled thereto
notice is hereby given that I will sit si myolhif
in ssomerset. Pa., on Thunstay, July .'1, lss7, when
and where all (iersou iutcmied uiuy aru-nd- . .

K. J. KOtlHKR.
July6. A u.l i lor.

JX ECUTOli'S NOTICrT
"

Lstale of Thomas tiary, dee'd, late of I'pper
Turkeyfoot township, Somerset County, Pa.
Letters testamentary on the alsiveestate having

beeo prattled to the by the pro-- r

miUiomv, notice is liereby given to all persons
indebted to said estate to make immediate jy-men- t,

anl thive bavin claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment on Saturday. August 6, 187, at the

of deceased.
JOUX H. MII.LKR,

Jtrue29. iUecutor

jXFHTTtjk'NiyrTcFi! Tr
.totals of George P. Snylor, deceased, late of Som-

erset Twp., fs.niersi-- t Couuty. Pa.
letters testamentary on the aboveestate havlne

heeu wanted to the uodenumcd bv the proper
authority, notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to said estate to make immediate pavme
and those having claims aaainst the same will
present them duly authenticated for settlement
to the Executors at the late residence of the de-
ceased, on riaiurday, the loth dav of July, 1Ss7.

CYKl'Sl 8AYLOR
JEkMUU A M1LLKR,

juneS. Executors.

EXEC'UTOlv'S NOTICE.
tsutte of Henry Kreirer, late ofTpper

TtirkeyfiMit Twp., Somerset ouaty, Pa.
Letters testamentary ou the above ouue

having been minted to the undersigned by tileproper authority, not ire is hereby given to nil
lentons indebted to said estate to make Imme

payment, and those having claims against
the same to present them duly authenticated for
settlement to the Kxecntor at his store tn King-woo-

said Townshipand Oronty, on Wednesday,
the fit li day of July, lss7, wueu and where they
can attend for that jurpose.

I JACOB KREfiEK, ,
may25. Kxecntor.

IIIM.STRATORS SALE

-- OF

Valuable Real Estate!

nndersirned Administrator of LornzoThe, dec'u, late of ijneruahoniinf Township.
Somerset l oumy, Pa., will oiler at public sale ou
the premises in said township at 1 o'clock p. nu
on

SATURDAY, AUGUST 20, 1887,

the fnllowinitdeseribed real estate, vl -

ij. 4 The homestead of said Lorenzo
llUf it Herring, nee'd containing one and

one fourth acres more or less, and sitnate within
about 'M rod from Mostoller station, adjoining
lands of Ernest Eshrieh, Ed Mostoller and Tract
No. L There is thereon erected a yood frame Uo
story dwelling house, stable and other outbuild-
ings.

tA- -. O Cootainfntf acres and VA per-n- J

. ches strict nr and situate
alouir the S. A V. Railnd whiB Ji nsi- troni
.MoKioller station adjoimnir land. of Henry Custer,
tieonre Frit, William Will, Edward Mostoller and
Trait Xo. 1. There Is thensm ereted thne
dwelling house, stable and otitbiiildiUKs.

Terms :
10 per cent of purchase money to tie paid when

proierty is knocked down, and the halaace on
founninitlon of nale and deliverv of deed.

JOUN a. Zl'MMEKMAX.
Administrator.

ALBKBT A. HoMNX. J. VTT WaKD.

Visitors to Pittsburgh
ARE INVITED TO CALL AT OUR

New and Enlarged Store

NO. 41 FIFTH AVENUE,

Pittsburgh, Penn'a,
(Jit 6 Doon Atfnr Our IHiI Stitmt)

We have about four times the room we had at
our former place of business, better light, the best
ventilation, and a much more comfortable place
In every way to transact our large and growing
business. Specialties in the following Lines of
Goods :

GENTLEMEN AND LADIES'

FURNISHING GOODS,

LACES.
WHITE GOODS.

EMBROIDERIES.
DRESS & CLOAK TRIMMICS.

YARNS.
ZEPHYRS.

ART EMBROIDDRY
MATERIALS

or ILL KINDS. ITC. ETC.

Orders by Mail Promptly Attended to.-- fc

HORNE & AVARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.. PITTSBTRGH. PA.

Something New and Cheap I

M)OOOOIMM.MKI0(SXMXMMKOHOIMMMMHMMMKKKM0

"A PEXSY SAVED IS A f.V.VK KARSEU,"
Is a motto you can verify by calling at the new

Boot and Shoe Store
OF

JOHN G. SANNER,
NO. 8 MAMMOTH BLOCK.

I bave In Stock a Full and Complete Line of Sea-
sonable tnjod.i at Attractive Prices,

iu part of

BOOTS, SHOES,
GAITERS, LEATHER,

FINDINGS, AC, dC,
I have the Celebrated WAFKEXPHA.ST SUOE,

the Best and Cheapest Gents' Shoe made. In

Ladies' Shoes
I have the Finest Line ever brought to Somerset

at Astoulnlilugly Low Prices. A special Invi-

tation ta extended tn call and see these Goods.
My stock of (roods, and the prices at which they
are sold, cannot be surpassed. Custom-mad- e

work and Rtpairinn a specialty. Call and see
ny stuck, and you will certainly And Just what
you want. ; Respectfully,

JOH.V G. MANNER, .

No. 8, Mammoth Block, Somerset.

BRIDGE SALES.

In aefwilance with the Act of Aswinbly, ap-
proved iAh May, W, requiring Cotrnty tVanmw-siorirn- i

to rebuild briiltf- - detrore1 or
partially destmyrd y nisids. r. 1 11 mm-plian-

of said Act the i ommivioiient of
somerwt omiily, !'., will aell at ptibhe
on the i Uthi3 Lowest bi'bter lb iHiiiding
of the manoiiry for the foUowiiut brldgev. viz.:

0 MOXt.l I, JUL V 1 1, IHS7,

Al 11 o'clock, A. M.. the rf the alxit-me-

mid pier of '.lie bridire aen
in the vliiHire of lltbr-l- , on roal from

lo Ibsivern iiie.

Aim, oil the mum' ; tit .' o'eo i, '. .V.

The reholMliiKol one abulment and wing walls,
and the raisinifuf the other 0 the lirtditu aer--

the Stoiivereek at mill's Station, on road leailliiK
from Henry Hmith'sto Hooversville in gueiiia-honiii- K

toMiiship

(to TCKSHA V, JULY 12, 1Ss7,

At 9oVlo. k, A. M.. the rebulldlne of the wooden
ice break of the pier, toirether with other repairs
aerroa Htonycreek, in tbevillageof Hixversville
in yuemaboniiiK township.

Al, on the muiw ilrnj id 2:30 a'cbfk, I'. M.,

The rebuilding of one abutment under Ihe brldue
arrossfrven Kun,on road IcadiHK fnim stoysiown
to H'Xverkvill, near tbe house of John Fox in
Shade Uiwnship. Mamrf.

On WEDSESDAV, JULY 13, 18H7,

At 10 o'clock. A. M., the repatriiur of one of tbe
lanre tine abutmeuta under the brid w tlie
Stooyereek at Hpriiown on.stoystown awl Bed-
ford Pike.

Aho, mt the mine tin; ut 2 n'rlm-k- , I'. .V.

The rebulldliiK of the abutments for a brtdire
across Beaver Dam creek, on road leadlnv from
Woystown to Tiwci'a Mill, near the house of lt-vl-d

Penrod. in (iiemiilioriinic lown-lii- and
known as the Fleexle bridxe.

(hi THURSDAY, JULY 14, 1SS7,

At lOo'doi k. A. M., the rebuilding of the allot-
ments for a bridge over a brauch of sionyi-ree-

on road leading from Berlin and ntoyshiwn road
to Sprucetowu, near Trimsel't Mill, iu

townsliip.

Aim, (m the mm diy at 2 o'clock, '. M.,

The rebuildiiuc of the almtments oyer lteaver
Iain creek, ou the public rmul leailiiiK from ller-li- n

to.t)yUiwn. near tbe saw-mi- of James Kim-mul- l,

in iueuiahouiiiK township.

0 FRIDAY, JULY 1, 1S87,

At 10 o'clock. A. M., the rebulliiinif of the abut-
ments for a bridge over Stonyereek at the point
where the public road to Lambert-viU-e enwtes
said stream al Mofctollcr'n Station ill tjueiualioii-ili-

township.

(to .VOSDA Y, JUL Y 13, 1SS7,

At 8 o'clock, P, M., the abutments for a hridxe
over Laurel Hill creek, on the road leading-- fnun
BakernvilletoNew Ceutreville crosses said tream
ueiu- the house of li. L. Gardner, in Jotlerson
township.

On TUESDAY, JULY Y.t, 1SS7,

At 9 o'el.s-k- . A. M.. the rebiiildiiu; of one abut-
ment under the bridui' oepiss ijtun-- Hill creek,
on tlie rowl leaiiiiiK fnim tlie public nwd i

Buki-rsviH- to nenr P. '. Whip-key'si-

Middlecreek UiwiL-lii-p. Kumili J.wuaij.

At.),im the Mime 'bii 1 n'chn k, I'.

Tbe repairs of tbe ii!ersrnict'ire of tbe t,ver--
bridire ov-- r laurel liiil creek on the mad leHilins
fnun New l eiun-vill- to the Clay f ike a r.i uii-- l

tn-ai- at Korroii's Mill, in Middieereek to
The will coa-is-t of a new roof, siiis and
a Krr

All the masonry herein cont-pliit"- will lie
flrt ela-- . and bud with A krou cement, except
where otbervrise sKS-itie-

All ale w ill lie made on tlie iremi-ei- . and
parties rvceivine eoniraets must lie prepared to
enter Uibi eooirai t with approvei sis nniy imme-diulel- y

after side.

The Commissioners will meet in their otlice at
Souieriet, Pu.,ou

WEDXI.'SDA Y, JULY 20th, 1SS7,

for the ptirisise of reeeiviiKf and opening scaled
propixul. and awardimr contracts tor Iron super-
structures lor the following named brideit :

The bridge at llethel. l'.Ki feet lotn;, between
abutments, Fpajis, Hi fisrt roailw ay.

The bridne at Iiavid Penrod's, ! feet
abutmeiils, oue span, 14 fisrt nralay.

The bridge near Trossel's Mill. " feet between
abutment, one span, 14 toot roadway.

The bridireat James Kimmcll'K saw mill. 70 feet
between abetment, one span II ft roadway.

The briiure at Mostoller's station. I:f feet
abutments, one sjian, 14 lis nmdway.

The bridge at John I., (iardner's iu JelTerwm
township. Vi feet Ijetween abutments, one span.
12 foot roadway.

All new bridges to have 100 pounds capacity tn
the foot.

The Iron bridge at Pull's Station. 115 feet lona.
one suan, thrown from tlie abutments and
carried down stream about Si rtsls i.n to
be examiiu-- and bids pm jn lor its replacement
In good enndition. The o-- brid ice will be deliv-
ered on the premises after havini; been taken
taken apart by tiie Contractor.

All bids for Iron work must be on file by 10

o'clock, a. 111., July 5Hh.
PKTKR

Attest I ADAM LKPI EY.
A. J. HlI.FWAS. J1.1NAS McCI.lNTi X K.

Clerk, i Commisr.ioner.

IIEKIFFS PALE.s
Bv virtue of sundry writs of Fi Fa. Iv Fa

and Vend Ex. issued out of theCourtid" Common
Pleas of siiiierset county. Pa., I will exisise to
public sale at the Court "House in Somerset Bor
oniih, Pa., on

FRIDAY, JULY 22, 1S37,

at 1 o'clock p. m. al! the rieht. title, interest and
claim of Silas 1. Kiaiers and Noah E. kiarers, of.
In and to the follow iiifc two tracts of
land situate in fie township, Simeiset county,
IVnn'a. :

No. L Adjoining lands of Frank Home, Wil-

liam Allison. Alexander Sliaulis and others, con-
taining SM acres and 70 peri hi-- s stri-- t

taboiit 75 acres In'ing 10 acrea of which
are in gotsl mealow. the balance is well timber-
ed) hnviiiK thereon erectisl a two story dwelliun
house, barn, and other outbuildings, with tlie
appurtenances, the aliove tract tx iuif the pmtH-r-t-

late 01 John Rogers, dee d., taken at the rher-itT- s

ajipraiM-men- t hy the
No. i. Adjoininir lamis of FJura Weiriok, home

farm of John Risers, dee'd tnow defendants), and
others, eontainiuif Vt s ami 7Z pen-hi-s-

, aniall
part of w hich is riear-- d, liavinir thereon ereetel
a two story dwelling house and stable, w ith the
appurtenances.

Taken ill execution as the property of Silas I',
ami Noah K. Roire rs at the suit of F.liabeih sv.

and Ailiert Blackburn, et al.

ALSO

All the rieht. title, interest and claim of P. A.
Gardner and Catharine I iardtier. of. in and to a
certain lot or piece of ground situate in Somerset
Borough. 1 Somerset County, Pa., Imunded on the
north by ot of Jane ZtU'atl.. on the east by
street, ou the south by lot formerly ol Kina Zim-
merman and 011 the west by an alley, suid tot
fronting 'Si feet on street and extending hnek
1J7 fit-- t and having thereon erected a one and
one-ha- lf story naigh-eoab- d briek house aud oth-
er buildings, with the appurteiinni-es- .

Taken in exxcntioii as the proerty of It. A.
ami Catharine uarduer, al the suit of A. U Cof-frot-

-N- OTICE-AM

persons purchasing at thealiove sale will
please take notice tiiat a part of the purchase
money to be made known at the time of the
sale wiil be required as soon as the property is
knocked down, otherwise it wili again ! exist-
ed lo sale at the risk of the tirst purchaser. Ihe
residue of the pun-hiis- tnoiit-- must lie paid on
or before Thursday of the 1st week of the Sept I

term of Court, tlie time fixed by tbe Cour.
for securing the acknowledgment of deed, and
no deed w ill be acknowledged until the purchase
mnnev is paid in full.
BhentTs Office, I JOHN WINTERS.

June 21, 1SS7. I Sheriff.

Fences FOR

PrrttieM.
Chttiyeit,

awl Farmers.
HORSE HIGH. BULL THONG, AND PIG TIGHT.

SOMETHINL. NEW.
We are engaged In the manufacture of this

fence at Somerset and Meyemlule. It is the most
LJurahlr, and stnmgest fence known. No barbs,
no injury to stock. Factory Jn Somerset at the
old Kooser carriage factory.

maylu-tr- . J. M. MARSHALL A SON.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Charlea A. StatTer. d'd.. late of Shade
Twp.. Sunienet Co., Pa.

letters of ailminisirwtion on the alsive estate
having been granted to lh undersignil by the
proper autiieritv. notice is hereby given to all
persons iiiilHle) to said est ate to make immedi-
ate payment, and those having claims against ihe
same to prent them duly authenticated for set-
tlement on Saturday. August joth.l'eC, at the res-
idence of Sarah stailer. in Km kstowu.

DAVU1L.C11I.EMAN.
JuneJi. Admiuixtrator

SOMERSET MARKET.

Correeted Weekly by COOK BEER1TS,

DEA1JUU I S

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Prices for July ,

Apples, dried, 1lb.. . ...3fiLoe
Apple Butter, f gal .
Iteutis, y bu il M
Bran, A lot) lbs SI (Ki

Butter, (roll.) f t , V
(kcg. .

Buckwheat, bu ... ae
meal .

Beeawax B ,'...zinr.r-ts- -
Bacon, iHugiu-rure-d Hams) y 1,"X1

" Country hamsi; B........ LiVjC
" (Shoukliw) 11 . -- ..we
" tStdeai II

Corn, fearV y - ..Vrftftioc
' (sliellt-- . t bu , ...iHii0cMeal It IV ... --e

Chop, corn and oats, ft tuu th A
" all rye, V U lta 1 $1 50

Eggs. doj lJc
Klour, Holler Process, y bbl- .- .. (W
' " Vienna, yi bbl..... ... ; s
Flaxseed, fi bu.. ... 75c
Lanl. lb sioeMiddling, ft 100 lbs Si S"t$ 5(1

Oats, yibu . . fc4lle
lotames, tin ....... 6K7.iC
Ptacbni, dried, V k sloc
Rye, V bu .i',oe
Halt, (No 1.) bid si a

" (Ground Alum) f sack i .ui
" (Anhton) full ack .. st so

i " i ou
Sugar, yellow, fi lb...... . ri7e'' white, Ik .7(sitiie
Tallow, V lb ,T ..a,7
Wheat, V bu afs)iic

GEIS, FOSTER1 & QUINN'S,
JOHNSTOWN, I'A.,

0AE 1 )ETS, M A TT I N 0 ,

OIL CLOTHS, RUGS,

stviii ijds, staik eods,
LACE CURTAINS,

TURCOMAN CURTAINS, CURTAIN POLES, &c.

LOWEST PKICKS GUARANTKE1).
Their Stock is Immense. Freight paid on Carpets, etc., to points

on the S. & C. II. II. by

GKEIS, FOSTER & QTJESTN".

HEADQUARTERS.
Minirtu-i- of the oK'l. F..fiHHt.p. hI Tl-h-. hr. hwk Ainf arwl rnTam. Pock-Kuy--

St'h'Ntl ThiWlnn nri'l thHr Pap-nt- . in f't vry t.ty in Mrli!y. .VrnjU. lvluration
Bonks KU:., iuake their hiwfiiiurlrrM at Vili KK 'A Hi h iK -T KM Thm Urjfy B.M.k --Ur. tioiuz n
KxttMiive WtMt'"rti'' Ilu-- i in-- h trcHri h ui timi to o)tpiy roiiuiry arwl town rrvrrhHiiut w i .i
fvrrythiii in the lvok mui Stjtttoury linr thttt mny r in fhir trtwl t my prtif). K (mi
lnyt;rM Hill alwayit riii l it u n tf Kiu Writing parH r, t IMtk-- ll kiiulf of it:T,
verthlnf uitjit-l- for iifl many Tii- - thntjr- lor tiie l:n'fi tik.s nl rtnt-r- Vniy ot

Notioiiitio Mint tirT wan if. llVal'irUT fir B!')i, Bk aut Alot:Fn for Atiit i:l anvar-- p.

Kinplnynint jiiveTi at ail tim- - io nni f Utf hi-!- bijct a ad Al'tium.
MyajeuLaart: clearing ri..o rr .lay in .Summer tim, ani M iw r "lay iu Wiiuer, aiwayn. jo lo

FISHER'S BOOK STORE, SOMERSET, PENN'A.

JKOUfiE W. KKNFORD.

DRUGS! DRUGS!
GEO. W. BENFORD & SON.,

OLDEST DRUG STORH iVsOMERSHT COUNTY,

At No. 1, Baer's Block,
so.Ntiiusicr, pi:t;ny.

We iii i p cobnt.-iiitl- mi lintel a luir k nf

DRUGS, MKDICINKS, CHEMICALS,
DYE STUFFS, PAINTS, OILS

AND VARNISHES.
The (iiireNt uml t to in thi.i markt.-t-. We al. keep on hand a fid! line ut

TRUSSES, BRACES, SUPPORTERS.
Anil all the Kmlin aiiirtirtenancc nseilNiT'i hv PliyiciunK and fanrilics. We stnanir't-- e

in tliiw line, jrtcct Nttifiutiuii.

TOILET ARTICLES AND SUNDRIES GENERALLY KEPT IN
A FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.

LAfGE ASSORTMENT OF BIRTHDAY SlfTSALWtYS 11 STOCK.

TOBACCO and CIGARS.
THE I1E.--T THE MARKET AFF'-RHS- . BOTH IhiMESTIC AND IMI'OKTEP.

Frescriptions CcmpciieJ, Family Receipts Filtel M Cralness
Our own make or HORSE AND CATTLE POWDER. It w of a fmptriyr

quality. We tecp in bulk, that any special inyTfJient can
be mliletl. Sc'M at !.' cents a (niuml.

We do a sujure buMiie and will give you your money's worth. X
troufiie to show goods.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS FOR MEDICINAL PURPOSES ONLY.
A LARGE VARIETY OF FRESH GARDEN AND FLOWER SEEDS.

Jan. i, 17,

Louther's
Main Street,

BENFORD

Drug Store,
Somerset,

jOMKRSKT.

& CO.,

628 Broadwav,

This Model Dnig Stcrsis Rapidly Becoming a Great

Favorite with People in Search cf

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS.
Jledicities, Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses

Supporters, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes,

TIIE IX TOR (,IVKH PKRSOXAL ATTENTION TO TUE COMPOCXDlXtJ OF

Pliysicians'Prescriptlons Family Eeceipts
GREAT BEISii TAKES TO l?E OXLY FRESH ASD PCRE AK7H.LEF.

SPECTACLES, EYE-GLASSE- S.

And a Full Line of Optical Goods always on hand.
such a large assortment all can be suited.

THE FINEST BRANDS CIGARS
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our oods

to intending purchasers, they buy
from us or elsewhere.

LOUTHER, D.
MAIN STKEET,

J. KLEE
811 Liberty Street,

PITTSBURGH.

OF
121 ALL A27D SSS.

Our and Stock and

MAIL ORDERS PROMPT -

Having atMeil me third to tbe mptwity of my
Wuoleu Mills(lunn tbv t yr, I will

rtl!t till M'IMlD

75,000 OF
I have a lam ti'k of WOOLEN

Wool., aul r.iy atcrnUtHill vwit
all tf hit fU!tim'r duriiiK the eti.4ii. 1

have one mw man. whomav mini
mhiio 1'f my jtk'r

nolifT mi' ly mail. At tlie
Hills. I bavt) in addition

to my Hirmv made
Woolen Oi.hI.'. a
C'uuilvU! Stock

Ol

whieh I will I slart to exrhaniw for Tour
WOOL. Will j.y iivhf-- l I prices to tlii
who wHh to trade. Bel!evi!ir it to te to the

of fanner U have their product couuniel
in their own rotiuiy, 1 auk, and will try to merit
your patronajre.

VM. 8. MoKtj AN, Ctuemahoninir. Fit.

re now prvpuretl ti ftimfch U ol."! wuh
at home, th whole of th tiint, ur for

thflr s(tar mrnneitt. KuMiir new, Uvht aih)
prorttlHk Periiof rtthft mx easily vnrn from

to V ptr vveniuv aiHl a fmiortttia! iuo ty
devottnv nil their time to th? husm?. Horn mm
irirU tarn narly ar murh an nu-a- . That ait who
sethi nmy rntl their aMrp! and tf4 Ihe buA-ne-

we make thiiotler. Tvmiu'U a are nt4 well
Katisfled we will vem one dtUur to ay for the
trwible of writing. KuU partienUn and (mint
free. Addrem OEmuti 8TtNm.H o., PirtUuI,
Maine. dwiai-lyr- .

CL.RK H.

GEORGE W. & SON.

Pa.

PA

& 630
NEW YORK,

Dye

&e.

CARE

From

OF

whether

J. M. M.

MAXUFACTIJIIEILS L()THl(,
G2AT2S

Spring Summer Most Complete Unsur-
passed,

Wholesale Exclusively.
RECEIVE ATTENTION.

QUEMAHONING
WOOLEN IILLS.

POUNDS WOOL.
G"MDSren.-tutratleio- r

General Merchandise,

WORKING CLSSESTi";

QHARL HOFFMAX,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
(AboTe Heffley's torc.)

J.avtHt Styl. And Luwral Tritfi.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

Somerset , Pa.
--A. CYCLONE

Mruck AnKT!et, aud left

GALVASIC OIL
(iiaranteed for KheumatiMti, Nciirnli-ui-, H.
ache. TiaKhaehe. Coisc. faiux, .riu, Jtrui-va- ,

aud B run. Sul.l by Imiifxi-- ot

B1ESECKER A SNYDER.

Yr)MIN ITiaTOK S NOTICE.
Pr. WwleT (imnineham. deceased, hue

of Milfortl fwp. Somer-- t I'a.
I.etler of admin titration of the aNnr rotate-havin- g

been trained lo the utulerMeited h ti-- '

proper aiiihtrit y, iio!ti-- ir herehy irivrn t all m r
miiis iudeUed u Mailt estate Ui moke immnlwi
payment, and thin having ciann-- ak'iiM ttn
ame to prewiit them duly aut!ienticnt4l utt set-

tlement on Saturday, the M day ofiiiiy.
at the late reMdeuee of deeeaseil, at tiehliart

V. A. tTN"VJN";il.M,
H. C CTNXIXtrHAM.

Admiuiatratar.


